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Blue-ja- y

te your druggist
The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colerlcs.4
clear liquid (one drop docs
it!) and in thin plasters. The
action is the same.
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As our manners arc polite or vulgar,
wc arc cither admitted or denied ad-m- il

lance as an equal te the society of
well-bre- d people.

The essence of Reed manners is a
for the feelings and rights of

ethers. If parents could teach that
kind of manners te their children they
wouldn't need to worry se much about

them morals.

In Society, In In Politics, and
At Heme, which is aptly termed "The
Blue Boek of Secial Usage," was written
by Kmily Pest author of "Purple and
Kine Linen," "The Title and
ether novels.
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Every Bookseller in Philadelphia Has It

The Blue Book of Social Usage
Three Large Printings Within 30 Days
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of forms for
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The of a of thanks Writing

paper Hew te eminent
Hew te begin and end a letter.

In there is no detail of eti-
quette that ia net in brilliant
literary style in this new

& New j
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of Xw Yerk, and the Itev, Dr. Wamurl
H. Klekard and lecturer.
Miiwii. Knlffhl Hhrlner mnl
formerly pnstur of the First llitptict
(Munch of Tyler, Tcxiih. Tim Itev. Dr.
Oscar national lecturer for
the Klnn and ifeneinl of Cal-
vary Haptist who Iiiih been here
flnee lout Menilny, will with
Majer mid Dr. In the
Kieat which is scheduled te begin
net Inter than next week.
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This Splendid Volume
Unique Many Ways

"It is the most book on
social usage that ever grew two
covers. It is net a
It give lists of don'ts and pages
of hews. It is a
book en a which dull
and only when it is

from life."

It Is a Contribution
"Fer the very reason that it gives facts
and views to the great
unlike tones of which
hae toe
about of ether lands or

social the ken of
tlie man or woman. . . The book
is te the
man or woman who te live

life in as and near-con- -;

a manner as Plain
Ohie.

"Just What te DO, SA and WEAR by One of New
Yerk's Prominent Society Women" Philadelphia ;niiiir

TTHK declares Sherwood sponsored
etiquette obviously

equipped appeared authority subject"
differs entirely etiquette

public. emphasize accentuate trivialities! polite
seemingly insignificant really important knowledge, se-

lection visiting mystery eating
revealed. Matters clothes treated

information accuracy questions furnishing
houses training intercourse.
exaggeration details expense important spirit

personal conduct

SHOULD EVERY LIBRARY
volume ought compulsory addition libraries so-

ciety
volume might curriculum school, college, university

United Pittsburgh,

INFORMATION THOUSANDS SUBJECTS SUCH
atrangere
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introduction
pretented

Wedding BrideRroe
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introduction recommendation.
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conduct.
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revolved near-exclusive- ly

customs forbid-
ding circles, without

average
invaluable average thinking

wishes to-

day's polished
ontienal possible."
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ETIQUETTE
In Society, In Business, In Politics,

and At Heme
By Emily Pest (Mrs. Price Pest)
OneJargc volume; indexed; cloth

bindinsr. geld stamping, fiM pajres ;

Mi. full-pap- e photographic reproduc-
tions showing in detail table settings
for all occasions; weddings; home in-
teriors and decorations.

Cleth $4.00; Postpaid $4.18
Special Christmas Gift Presentation

Edition
Bound in Full Flexible Leather,

Geld-edge- d Paper, in Handsome Bex.
$7.50; Postpaid, $7.68.
If your Bookseller ia out of Meck of
Mm. Pettf "Etiquette," deti't take a
iitbstitute, but order direct en thin
coupon.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY
.TM-ae- e Penrlli Ae., w Yiirk

I pnrlesi. 4 IS. for whlrh plfRr iemi m.Kmlly Pest's "Ktlqur-tle.-
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Mitt ;.;

Malii .vniir rmlttdnfi $7 8 If yen wish
lh Special ChrlMmns Gift Presentation
Kitlilnn. Bound in Full Kleilbl lathtr.
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MINCE MEAT
A&F Mince Meat

Bag

Fancy fPc hig Meaty QrC Choice Paper Shell Af,
Mixed Nuts lb3 Walnuts lb Almonds u id
R&MPlum Pudding 712
DEL MONTE
PEACHES

Ne.

Can

Sun-Ma- id RAIS1S
lb

Extra Fancy

Gerham's Whipped Creams, asst. lb 35c I Stulfed ASuif
High Grade Vanilla Chocolates, asst. lb 39c Asst. Gum Dreps . . .

Beauties lb 39c Silver . . . .

ib 60c 1

Pure Fruit 15 oz
Jar

B. C. Asserted Sugar Wafers
Pkfl 16c

Swcst 1 gal BZfU-CIDE-

Jug OV

&$

EATING

Encore
OLIVE OIL

At mores Plum Pudding ,

MALAGA GRAPES
ORANGES, l.?rpe flufida ,'..'.
FANCY STUFFED . Urcs
FANCY PLAIN OLIVES itl
EXTRACTS, Vnilb, Lemen or Almend.'

'

A&P CHILI SAUCE
A&P CATSUP
PREMIER SALAD DRESSING

HARTLEY'S

D0Z

Ih Me
i:

de:

jjr 35c
Jar

but 25c
tiel 30c
het 15c
bei 37c

can

12 lb

pkg

or

Candied &

EQ

121c

Mb Mb
size dv 03

A&P SLICED N?

PINEAPPLE Can

Fancy CEAMEERRIES
APPLES 30

PEEL 5Sc

pint

MARMALADE

Seeded
Seedless

Dromedary Combination

9AC ZR

c Larae ereen
COOKING

Suggestions
box Dainties,

Strings

Whole Milk Cheese

N.

I'anc

OLIVES.

20c
40c

27c

Orange
or

Lemen

2f5cfirandniether'sJami-23- c

Queen Anne Fruit Cake 2 lb Tin
Decorated

size

oz
plg

LB

Peel'"30c

TVJ. B. C. Plum Pudding
Hb QEc 2 1b fsize OO size OW

SWEET 14 k Ac

OTHER SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
Fancy Currants
All Baba Dates
FANCY JERSEY PUMPKIN
BIG JUICY GRAPE FRUIT
SHREDDED CO CO A NUT ..
THYME or SAGE
WHOLE SPICES, Ml Kinds

GROUND SPICES, Kind .

ATMORES MINCE MEAT

'

jjj2ii

ar

Pkn IOC

2SC

14(

.14

Candy
r&Vi&lW?iSS8ft3?

. lb 49c

. lb 29c

. lb 39c

29(
CITRON

Preserves

$1.35

pk,!
IO-- pkg 20c
lat?e csn 15c

eawli 10c
.ti-e- z pk 14c
. . . pkg 5c

, . . vJll 10c
.... 11 12c

. . . lb 20c
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